
HOUSING AUTHORITY OF TH田I]OROUGH 0F HIGHLANDS

Ptak Towers

215 Shore Drive, Highlands, NJ O7732

May24,2016
REGULAR MEETING

Minu`es of PubIic Po「tion

OPEN萱NG

GIona M用er called the meetmg tO Order at 6:50 PM

ROLL CALL

Present:　　　　　Mae Rugg, CommissIOnCr

Ida Tkoch, Commissioner

Rebecca Kane, Commissione「

Richard O’Nc11, CommissIOner

Do音ores Francy, CommlSSIOnCr

GIoria M川er, ChalrPCrSOn

∧1so Present Douglas G Dzema, ExccutlVe Director

Renee DeMarco, Resldenlla音Operations Manager

John Bonello. ^ttomey

Absent:　　　　　　E=en Wi=iams. C‘ommissioner

(Note: Herea請er, titles are abbreviatcd as: Chair, Comm, ED, Res, Atty)

APPROVAL OF M音NUTES - ApriI 19, 2016伽g〃Iar Board Mee,;〃g, P,‘b/ic H,�io〃.

Motion made to adop=he minutes by Comm Kanc and seconded by Comm Tkoch.

Chalr M11ler asked for a votc

∧ye　　　　(5)　Kane, Rugg、丁koch, Francy, M11ler

Nay　　　　(0)

AbstcntlOn　(0)

Absent　　　(2)　O’Nei上W川lamS

PRESENTATION OF BILLS

Motion madc to approve the May 2016 Bills List by Comm Rugg and seconded by

Comm Tkoch. Chalr M川cr asked for a vote.
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Kane、 Rugg∴l‘koch. lTanCy, Mi=er

O‘Neil, Wi=iams

CORRESPONDENCE

_ED Dzema: We have two rcsident memos, One is an amual notice for exteminatmg

services the second lS for misce=aneous itcms dt Ptak Towers

COMMITTEE REPORTS

Comm Rugg 」 attended the Borough meeting where Eleanor Carlson was awardcd wlth

a lOO year old plaque.

Comm Tkoch臆the l丁owers planted aro皿d the building look great.

Rence read the vacancy report for J皿e. There are O vacancies at Ptak and there is O at

JPM. Therc arc 6 rcsidents on the Ptak waitlng list and 87 non-reSidents. Thcre lS 4

residents on the waitmg list at JPM and 44 non-rCS-dents.

OFFICERS & STAFF REPORTS

ED Dzema臆Capital Report:

-We are replaclng the gene「ators at both sites wlth funds from FEMA-We a「e doing the

background check on the low bidder for thejob at this time・ The ilrChlteCt has glVCn uS a

project budget for both slteS Of$236,000∴l‘he low bidder came in over the budget at

$247,500. We have been in contact with the state dndト、EMA and they have additional

funds that they wiIl dcdicate to our prくりCCいI′e have made an appllCation ft)r an additional

$5,500. We are waiting for the writtcn contract
- At the last meetlng We discussed installing nrc extmguishers in every apartment. I have

had Doug Sabey research the statute. According to NJ Multiple Dwc11ing Code, HUD

regulation and NJ fire code, lt is not mandat。ry lb「 our buildmgS.丁finstalled it would be

a 10# bottle, that would have be mSPCCted amually and the residents would have to be

trained on how to use them. Rcsident“s safety lS a PrlOrlty. We will take this to the next

Step-

RAD Update. we accepted financlal proposals yestcrday from banks for the financmg

PaCkage for capltal lmPrOVementS at both sites. We received only one proposa廿rom

PNC. We kcep HUD inf¥)med o士、monthly progress.
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OLD BUSINESS - None to report.

NEW BUSINESS - None to report.

RESOLUTIONS -

FY16-025臆Resolution renewmg the contrac=br legal services.

Motion Was made by Comm Kane and seeondcd by Comm Francy.

Ayc　　　(6)　Kane, Rugg, Tk(wh, Francy, O’Neil, Miller

Nay　　　　(0)

Abstention　(0)

Absent　　( 1 )　Wi=iams

FY16-026 - RcsolutlOn WalVlng Pet POlicy for Pa証cia Butler.

Motion WaS made by Comm Kane and sccondcd by Comm Francy.

∧ye　　　(6)　Kanc, Rugg∴「しoeh. Francy, O’Neil, Mi=er

Nay　　　　(0)

Abstcntion　(0)

∧bsent　　(1 )　WilllamS

PUBLIC PORTION

John Rahm, aPt. 402臆What is golng On Wlth the generators? ED Dzema - We rCCCived

bids lbr the generators at both Ptak and JPM. Wc are short money but the state sald they

Wi= mCrCaSC the amount ofmoney they are glVlng uS. We wi= know mo「e about that

next month when we get the new contract from the state` at that time the board may

COnSider awarding the contract to the contractor that alrcady bid to do the work

臆da Tkoch, aPt. 408 - there lS thc smell ofsmokc ln the ha音lway on the 4th floor.

Doma Torres, aPt. 308臆there lS also smoking on lhe 3「d fl。。r You can see thc smoke

in theha11way It is inthe lease you camot smoke We shouldnl{ haveto play big

brother and te11 on our neighbors. This is the policy. 1t lS nelghbor against neighbor

because ofsmoklng HD Dzema鵜=UD has a proposed b川that would make smoking

1=ega=n every building no mattcr what

Chalr M1=er cIosed the pubIIC PO血On
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EXECUTIVE SESSION

Motion made by Comm Kane to movc to Executive Session, and it was seconded by

Comm O’Neil A= in favor.

ADJOURNMENT

Chair Mi=er cIosed the public meetmg at 7:15 PM.

Motion to adopt May 24, 2016 Regular Board Mccting. Public Portion MlnuteS mOVed by

CommlSSioner Kane and scc。nded by CommlSSioner

RollCaliforAdoptionofMay24,2016Re糾l ��arBoardMeetingMinu`es 

Ayes �Nays �Absent �Abstain 

CommissionerKane �X � � � 

CommissionerRugg � � �X � 

C‘ommissionerTkoch �X � � � 

CommissionerO’Neil � � �X � 

CommissionerFrancy �X � � � 

CommissionerWilliams �X � � � 

ChairpersonMi=er �X � � � 
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